itual trade is properly simony, which is earnest desire
to buy spiritual things, that is to say, things that
appertain to the sanctuary of God and to the cure
of the soul. This desire, if it be that a man is diligent
in accomplishing it, even though his desire have no
effect, yet it is a deadly sin; and if he be ordained
he sins against his orders. Simony is named for Simon
Magus, who would have bought, with temporal
wealth, the gift that God had given, by the Holy
Ghost, to Saint Peter and to the other apostles. And
therefore you should understand that both he that
buys and he that sells spiritual things are called
simonists; be it by means of chattels, or by entreaty,
or by fleshly asking of his friends—fleshly friends or
spiritual friends. Fleshly friends are of two kinds, as
kindred and other friends. Truly, if they ask for one
who is not worthy and able, it is simony if he take
the benefice; but if he be worthy and able, it is not.
The other kind is when a man or woman asks folk
to advance him or her, only for wicked fleshly af-
fection that they may have for that person; and that
is vile simony. But certainly, in that service for which
men give spiritual things unto their servants, it must
be understood that the service is honest; and also
that it be done without bargaining, and that the per-
son be able. For, as Saint Damasus says: "All the sins
of the world, compared to this sin, are as naught."
For it is the greatest sin that may be done, after that
of Lucifer and Antichrist* For by this sin God loses
the Church and the soul that He bought with His
precious blood, because of those who give churches to
those who are not worthy. For they put in thieves,
who steal souls from Jesus Christ and destroy His
patrimony. By reason of such unworthy priests and
curates have ignorant men the less reverence for the
sacraments of Holy Church; and such givers of
churches put out the cfhildren of Christ and put in
the Devil's own sons. They sell the souls that th^y
watch over as lambs to the wolf that rends them- And
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